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LETTER IX.
-sEcoND NER AI. P'RoOF,DPRAWC FfloM rTE

,4TURGlEs.

With hearts fui of respect and fear, let us all
approach the mystery of the precious body and
blood of our Saviour:-and now, O Lord that thou
hast calted me te thy hnly and pure -altar to offer
unto thee this iiving and holy sacrfce, make me
wortby to receive this gift with purity.and boliness"
At the communionthe priest says again: " O Lord
ny God, I am not worthy, neither is it becoming

that I should partake of thy body and th blood ofi
propitiation, or even so much as touch them. But
mn-y thy word sanctify my soul and heal my body."
And in the thanksgiving after communion, the
priestsays: I Strengthen my hands which are
.tretched out go receive the Holy Ogse.-Repair
by a new life the bodies, which bave just teen
*eding upon thtyliving body.-God bas loaded us

with blessings by bis living Son, who for our Sal-
% ation descended from the highest beavens, clothed
himself with our flesh, has given us his oton flcsh
and mixed his veneraUe blood with our blood, a
mystery ofpropitiation."

After the words of institution, the deacon says
aloud: " Siknce and trembling!" Then cornes
hie invocation, which the priest, bowing down, be-
gins as fob.ows: " May the grace of the Hoiy Spi-
rit come upbn us and upon Ibis oblation: may il
descend and repose upon this bread
and upon' this chalice, and may il
bless and sanctiry them.-May this bread
by the virtue of thy naine, become the hnly body of
aur Lord Jesus Christ, and this chalice lte blood of
our Lord Jesus Christ."

The invocatiorr runs tluis: "O God], may the
-race of the Holy Spirit coman, $Kell and repose
upon this oblation, which we present before tbee;
may it sanctify and make it, i, e, tiis breai and
chalice, the body and blood of aur Lord Jesus
Ch'lrist, tou thyscif transform.iag thoena, transmut-
tante ta te, ant snctifying thean by tig operation
of tIhle loly Spirit.,

The liturgy of Nestorius and fle preceding ,ne
if Theodoruis resemble the first, called the liturg
of the aposies.

At the offertry ocf the mass for the dead are found
lhese words: "l Holy Father, lover of mankind,
receive this sacnflca in memory of t tcdeai: place
their souls'amongfio saints in thy benvenly king-
dom; may this sacrißcé tbat we offer with failli, ap-
picase thy divinity and procure repose to their

soul." At the canon, the priest speaking of 'ur
Saviour says: " Taking the bread'into lis diyine,
immortal and spotless bands, which have thepower
to create, ie blessei il, gave thanks, broke if, &c,:
O God, send upon us and upon these gifts, thy b-
ly Spirit, coeterial and consubstantial.with thyself
(the degcon bows to the corner et the altar,) that
thou mayest make this blessed bread the body of
our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ." And, bod-
ing tie host over the chalice, be continues: <'That.
tiau mayest male tbis blessed bread and wine flie
truc and real body and the frue blood of our Lord
and SaviourJesus Christ, changing them by thy
Spirit." The priest adores three times, kissea ti-
altar, and from that time taises his hands nu more,
over the gifis- but nnw, with his eyes fixedi. upon
them,-be revercs them as Cod, and with tears ex-
pises bis wuuts-Towards the communion the
priest adores, kisses the altar, andi takng tle sa-
cred body, dips it all into tic precious blood, say-
ing: " O Lord, our God ,-make us worthy," w-e
beseech thea to receive this, sacrament for the re-
mission of our sins." Thoericst, with humble re-
verence clevating the sacred body and blood of our
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ fromi the holy table,
turns round and shows il to the people, saying:
" Let us with holiness faste this buly, sacred and
precious body and blood of our Lord and Saviousr
Jesus Christ, who, descending from the heavens, Is
distributei among us."--He then says. "'I confess
and believe that thou art the Christ the Son of God
wbo didst takeupon thee the sins of the world-O
Jesus Christ my God! I taste with failli thy holy
& liifgiving body for te rcmission cf my sins. O
mny GodJemi Clxirut i taste vii firnx faith titi purify-
ing and sanctifyiog blood, for the remision of my smnd"
Then, making the sign of the cross upon bis mouth
he pronounces these words of St. Thomas the apos-
tie: " May thy incorruptible body be my life, and
thy sacred blood the propitiation and remission of
my sins." Then, turningtowards the people with
the chalice: «! Approach withfcar and tvithfalh
and communicate*in loliness." During thu com-
munion of the people a canticle is sung, in whicb
arc theso worls: " This bread is the body of Je-

lsus Christ: this clialice is flic blooed of the Nerv
Testament; the hidden sacrrament is made mani-
fest, and by it God shows himself to us. Herc is
Jesus Christ, tbc word of God, lie who silo .at the
right biand of the Faler: le iq sacrificed in the
mids o us, 4 c.,

1 cannot sulficiently exiort you, Sir, to rcad the
whole of these different liturgies; you Wiln ftnd
them in the admimble nork of porc le Brun, who

17Explication littorale, historique et dogmatiquae
des prieres et des ceremonics do la messe, suivant

bas been my guide. I have followed him througli
his learned expositions, feeling convinced tiat 1
might safely rely on his authority. An*d noiw my
only remaining wish is, that the fev short ex-
tracts I have made from him, may create in 'you
a laudable curiosity t reai the whoe of lais.
work.6

les anciens auteurs, et les rnoi.urmens de toutes les
Eglises du moide ebretien. 4 vol; in 8o.-The
Engiish readiermay profitably perise the collection
of liturgies to be found in an-Appedix to that e: -
cellent work of the late Dr. Foynter, entitled,
"Christianity,"&c. Tr.

'Th oriental liturgies were not much known in
Europe before thle sovpnteenth century. Had they
been brought te lighit about a century sooner, there
is every reason to believe that they vould bas a
deadened flic rage of the reformers against tho
apostolie dogmas of the Eucharist. Certain it is,
that, since their discover, they have brought back
to the primitive failli an cathoic unity men of the
first talents sna o greatlearning, 'who lad imbibed
from thoir infaney' the-nciple of the reformatioa
Certain il isthat they-beve priduced niuch trou
ble sud disquietude ta the heart of many more, who
notwithstanding, could notLe tora from their error,
but vho were comipelled to publish their anxious

iwish to seo these liturgies a n established imi iro-
testant communions. "I nd, says Grotius (o-
tum pro pace) in ail fthe greek, latin, rablc, sy-
iac and other liturgies, y rpiers ta God, tat le

Ioiconsecraf e bybis Bol Spirit tise gifla dbr-n lac ctwould make the the body
nndbloodofbis son. I had therefore*good reason.

j for saying tlt a custom so ancient and se isniver-
sal, tlnt il must be considered as coming from tLe,
firat ages, ought net ta be cliangeti." Wlistcn.
Stepisne ant Grabe, distingished divine of yo.r
church, being dissatisfed wi the English liturgy
have composed smine of tieir owp, moor in confor-
mity withl flic oniental liturgies. "ThIe rererend
and pious Ed. Stephens (says Whiston in the pre--
face te bis litîîrgy) flot on!>' zealous1y ticclareti
himself to be of the sane opinion, but bald him -
self drivan up an excellent liturgy very conforma-
ible to the en'i&inllituirgibs.-Ana more than thia.
ho made use of it most openly iri Londo'n for many
years, to hisown great satisfactio-, as weil 2aTohat.
of bis whole congregation. Even the Icarned anil
pious Dr. Grabo hai so great arelish and admira-
tion for this eucharistie formulary, thit, notpresum-

jingto communicate in publia, because tho actuai
1 Anglicn forn differs in sýon-respctfs. fromth<le
Iprimitive liturgies, lie repaired ti otepnvate con-
gregation of Dr. Stephens, and there communeiat-
ed n tlejoy and consolation of Iiis heart." Now
the lituistyofDr. Stephens,-nfter-' ilie word of in-
stitution ran thus: "l We- ofer thee through Je6sc
Christ this pure and spotless offerng, an flec most.
humble adoration-lu al huuility we beseech thec.
O Almighty God,~ t accipt lis unbloody, reason-
able and spiritial -sacrifice-Scndi alsö t'Ho;y
Spirit upon thesc clements here spret out, that lie
mnay bless and sanctify thema. andi tiat to tbose bo
receive them, this bread xmay become th preciot,
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Smow not what inipresCsion tle above extracts m1any, whetler from habit or for appearance sake, belief so simple as theirs, and ihich, according t'e
tuay have maie upon you. The impressions they approach to it once in the year; tepidity and them, iad been taught by the apostles and their
tmade upon me were stueh as I shall now candidlyI tihoughless indifferenc.e accnipany their apprach; disciples in ail nations, tua pertctly contrary be-
dec!ae. Ii te first place, I beconie covered with nay, shamerfil to say! but too olien appear in those liefo inconceivable dogmas,whica had been hither

emtusion: ii ihen I read ny own condemnation ho officiate at te altar. For, where do we find toi unheard of, & which suddenly plunged the vrrhi
aînd also ihat of Ihe great proportion of catholics' the minister seized with fear and trembling? To into a new and abominable idolatry. By wihatmeans

oftthe prescit day. How lively said I to myself, jud-ge fron the precipitation ofsone, and the cold 4 at what precise time could ihis prodigious change
is (lie faith of these first christians, wlho lived near tomality ofothers, it willbe dificult to believe that take place? Would it be at the timc when lithe litur-
the times of revelation and ils accomnpanying pro lhey even think of their exalted minlistry, of the gies were comnitted to viiting ? or would it be bc-

ligies! how feeling is tiheir conviction of lite trulhi divine victitm they are about to ofter for the salva- fore that time ? But they were not written allatoncer
and v i s dogmas! how strongly do they tion ofthepeople,and ofthat divinelurnace whicli there was no generaliorder given for bringing them

xpress thtis their belief! with wha piety and htoy they hold in .their hands, ant which is about to to light ; there was not, neither coulditihere have
ar do they approacht lo partake of the sacred past to teir heart, ithout enlindiling a flame been, any agreement or understanding amongst
myste'es. 4low do they labour to keep themse!- thterein? Unbrtunate people! and more unfortu- those who compiled them. A thousand clamours

-es inl a fit tate to appr*roacht and how eatrer arc nate pastors! wlence comnes ihis universal degra- would have been raised against te unfaithfuiauthors
lhey to return atgain to the heavenly banquet! d1iation? I know full weîl Ithe cause, and in spite of of a first liturgy ; a thousand reciamations would

Tiey seemi no longer to belong to the earth; they the pretentions of the age, I shtall notesitate to have echned from every side against interpoaionî
!cad the life of angeis; riches, honors, pleansures, al lay it lo our proffuînd ignorance. We appreciate so seriouns and notorius. If we call to mind the
that can flatter the senses ofman, they despise and only the knowledge of le things that . pass, and zeal n1 St. Cyprian against these who did nt mi
trsake. Neither suffermngs, nor tormentsý, nor view with apatiy those things imtt never pass a- water in the chalice, we shal be able te judge et
death seemn to aflèct then : tîeir niai and O>jee tway. Our jtdgmtent, taste, inclination, anti our the reclantions Ihat would have been raisel
tre eternity and heaven : gOod wo-ls, pure mor- whole life, arie one systei oi positive error. reaci- against more essential innovations at a time when.
is prayer and ali-rquent use of the scanemns ing with tta consistency îiom the cradle bo the as St. Jerome said, the blood of Jesus Christ was
:1- he means they employ to arrive thtiher. And ga e O cre ner animf e cslium inanes still smoking, and the newly enkindied fith was

-. degenoerate ofspring of so holy a race, how tt Wha twii be the ter minatin of tihis ir-elgriotus dis- I butrning in the hearts of the faithful. It would
v ieave? 'Tepid and slothui inheritors o itlieir order, and lo what this abuse ofour reason will have been te duty of every bishop andi pries

te and beliet, w-e scarcely possess a shadow 1of cinduct u, i know not: luti, il is impossible not lo loudly to condemn an attempt of such a nature ;
teir vitue. The timte and thought othe gen- eremmbetr tat acordito lu e word of God te silice, in such circumstances, wouild have been a
,yoity of christians are occupied iviit the pleasuîres extinctioi ofail faith is ele iidication of the appro- crime. Every patriarch and metropolitan would

alir o this woild. Incredl.have published fhe ancient liturgy of hits Church tîo
yfhinhte, indierene ini almos a, HaJing tus lamented our fallen state I urne stile these revolting novelties in aheir biri ; and

bv ttlrey 12)1 21 - -~~~t:î we phubhsd ]lav ancesien t hisrgv a ltitudci DI
Lave nearly extermmat practical christîanlt my thougits upon the various protestant societies wÀ't,)lM11, ls. Observe their repugnance to Ite t litu It b oubted th crd1 tabIl: ty any il is tirely abandoned; and comjparing thoir beitef with the beief'of the conhrrs crgpes ann e o a -

first ages, I was siezed with astonishmcnt and pity.bio.jy of thy Christ, and iis wine for the precious is il possible, have I a tousand limes echîim- proclaimled lthe legitimate traditicn, have sup.
loîi of thtyChrist, for the remnissiun n' sins and life id, ltat men should announce to lte wurld a re- prcssed lte authoriîty of the faise liturgies, and,%erlasfiattZ., C1confirmcd titose lthuI net-e authetilie and (rue.Doctor ah hal corposed two lirgies. O:e ligiouîs reforiiation vith the plausible and alluring

thm *-il Greek, and in it are fo--nid tiese peromti;s of restoring lte primitive faith ad fervour, We shall be obliged tierefore la suppose tht
ti wchte d it 't'ciîu th l yr x h m v hiI:tatI Le same time they comme ce ithe wlrl,, te change must have taken place before the pul

v and tee g i hereî otTered, and his y crasin fromi iot cataloguc of ftiilh that whicî t lication of the liturgies. But, ntme what CLurclnl tt Iht', gifts itere offiert'd, and ai '-' -- ,

1read the precious body of tliv Christ, and wa is Ihe primitive ages e an practicedi as most y1ouî plelase, it is impossible lo concci-e itat suci t
t thte cup, thie precious blood of tiv Chrit.it And Ioly and sublime! For, most assuredly, lte Iitur- change could have been effectedu the inter'IL. t ommnion- "t May the bodiy of our Lord';e wrilen ini lthe fifth centnry present us ith those l bewCen ite tbeof the aiosctles aid the rlus t iide vervid f'or me (or thee ,) presecrve sCliý 1ý j.ý(p li f:liiiei fI)ltrisI w iig e %'l*soul .1:i body (thy &c.) iiè ever:n s .o p i i thn- isps diptests of mtent fte tiflitu ies n liWe wco, i

lt booi ofJesus Christ, sited for Ie theî ) prc*edas epealt-d frani muemoïy ait the allat. you ticaSe, take as an example ltle Church OIr ,- ---'mve mty st-il and body to lif, everlsti- li oi triding variations it (Lhe expressiont,in the Alexanidr-ia. About hlie year 328, we find Fru-
liurgy contied aise a prayer for ita dead. arrangemt of t prayers,aal inthe disposition of;' metiius leaving that City and carrying with him a

fti lhe 1ng-lih liturgy there was ttis praer: ti rites and cerilelnies: clearly shtew that tlleyce oy lie itu-gv foi' Ilte prpose ef ce ebraimcr ily wordandty ir, te bess t cature, t -o net wtîten y ie a btsies: tt ompllte in te centre of Abystsiia. This copy, transcribei
brîx-jtd: i wie,~ that they lar bI>eone frt us en vu ponting b.zy the order' antd under the inspection of Athanas.

uiy and blood of thy very dear Son."' out to uts, tii te wiole chistian world, hc itis, iust bae ieen revised by htim and founi
Vhtisttn's iiturm'gy, prninted at l n, 171.9, oilaion, tho victim, iie utnblnody sacrifice, the in- conformnable to tat which w-as in use in his cJmrî-ch.hoids the saie lantguage. (Sec Plftùiis Saeli v catin for effecting bhe change of substance, the to that whicih numerous venterable priests of hisIuet,î sen-pta anecdota. In 1716, mnany English adoration Iich follows it together w iti the real rand coth etere ino acomact o uitethe clergy had constantly recitedl at the altar for fifty422<1 scotchl entemecI mbt a compîact lto uiite lt'î1 Ê-

olves l lte nrietail church, anti establisht a parti- prescice, &c. cati proced but fromn one ani lte oriy yar cndl whi ey a lesarne fro
cauj, aCaus etillillyoblgitt -Vand i or sixly yeaî-s, antI wii îhicy hlîtiearned frenuàÇrii:îr rite. Two years afterwards, they printed at s cause, a cause equally obigatory and im-

udn, 1,18, a liturgy in English, in' which ar pert-ive upon all, in shorl, froin one and te Itheir predecessors the monst advaneed in years ; al--
fLo-se vords: '" We give lthee thanks for tditting ' apostoi institution. Indeed, if Ilte apostles had ready we find that tlie very first links of this chain

;q hetre to offer thee the sacrifice.-Send down thyi foly Spirit, the witness of t'he passion o ur- not tught by their word & example tat these deg- bring us to the times oîf St. Clemetnt, ivho died it
viour Jesus, on this sacriJtce, that le iayi make i mas shoauld be expresed in the celebration of the this Church about the year 215, and St. Clementihis bread lthe body of thy Christ." Ail this is, in- sacre-îd mysterics, how comes it liatthey are taind
deed, so much homTtage paid to the apostolicity of' itn all the litiuro-ies as soon as they appear? Let lthe assure us that in his time there were still survi-

febli atlipîsy I it n haaierb s d advacates ai' a figurative presenîce andi cf a r'eai ab- v ing some of those, who Lad immediately succeci
itions, nor by piece-teail, thaI the deserted patl sence tell us, if the- cati, at what time, and in ed the apostles. Where are we to place this anti

offruth is regaited. ;what manner mainkind could have passed from a sol chn et a in so c s an -i>f rull isrçya, whteil romaiasîoiical change in a chain su cinsel>' and sa-,

370
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tredly connected, and so near to the first origin of mas proceed froin the -mouth -of th· -priests- and .From Rome the Churches of Spain reccivcd the
.hristiaiity ? The same <kservatiun wedti1d aipplyj bishops, evcn, .ifl mistako not, wilymore energy Liturgy, as wo learni from Innocent 1. just quoted.
tu tie Church uf Jerutawkm, of vhicAh the second and spirit in te oriental Churches fth: in- the Ro- and also according to flte tradition aimong-a l:w
lbisliop, Sineun, nas 129 years cld %Nhen crownlcd main Church. You have beheld ail the christians Spanlards, of whicl Isidoro, tie celebratcd im t
n ith martyrdomi, anid tc liturgy of whicla was cx- of thie iorld approachingthe altar n ith faili, fcar lcarned bishopof Séville, assures us in the folion -
plaineil by St. Cyril to his neQphytes about te and iadoration. Su.lc therefore vas incontcstably inginost positive terms: 1 The order of tic îîaF
nidile o. tic fourtli ag , an. lihewise t te tie belief of tie vorld, imited witlh the general and fogether vith tle prayers by vlich the guits ofd( r

Clhurcl of.Lyons, vhsera St. Iremnus disciple of11almostdailypráictico oftisgolden age of chrit- cd ta Godi are consecrated, ivas first inistituted lv
-Stf.Polytarp, sealed ilie faibivith i iis bloud in 204, iaity. The liturgies" f.pvery thiig thtat bore the St, Peter." Ve may add, tlat.lodid itat ti- un
&c. Now ,ia clange of tiis naiure couli otlave christian niame to the 5th century and a every stigation of St. Paul ; for Saint Clement, succe.so
becin effected in any given Church, low arc %un tu thng that still bears if, e.xcepting only yourselves, of Saait Peter; says in his letter to the Coiinthîuns
.unlcelse it possible in hem ail ? HIow are wa to tracé fltcn in chara.1ers :n 1- id and legilel tiat 1 thatthe apostle, aifler having instructed tle Eaw
imagine, liat,in times se pure & so.deo.atcd to tie 1 cainnot conceive lowV any muan ofuenase, who, is announced the Gospel to th exreiies ut
Iluttrine of tc apostles, men could eicr hisic come soli.itous fur lis salvation, aller ha- ing once ri-ad West, which will appîy to Spain. We know, lui
taln unierstanding t change and corript tiat, then, should inot inmediately abandon every com- ther, from St..Paul laimself, that lie proect«e th-

-IuI.trine . tiat they culda, fui tle adopftig of an, munion, in iidichi these dogmas arc despised, thatl apostofic course. " Wlhen I siall begn to taka
inlieard of fail and noicel practices, hai.e .unserted lie miglt unite llai5rtf to dt failh of tle.primitive myjourney. into Spain " ivroe he to the Ronianl
together, in Italy, the Gaulsai . in Spain, iiSyria Churcl, bc(ome associated to lier-sacred liturgy,'« "I ope that as Jshalipass, Islalilsenyou.- An
.nd in the Lingdoms of Asia? But this.is not al and join with lier il adoring Jesus Christ present a little aftervards: "1 .iill ýcome by• yeu iti"

n ar-e wc fo imagine that fe Nestorians, ho dthe sacr species in the august and adorable Spain." It appears aIso flat after this vnynage t
appeared.at thle precise time when the liturgies mysterf flth Eucarist. Peter and Sf. Pa! scit frein Rome sevenisic-î-
vere first published, weuld lhave borrowed them into Siain,,%vboextended tihe faith in tlthat-vast ido

from Ile Church wYhich condemied, their'he1sy, crUIt Ci nUSrCTNG THE APoSTOLIciTY latrous country, and.there aise sealed it 'vtU tani
instead of retaliating upon .ier by reclamations 0F TiiUZIt LITU RGIES. bliou, afler lainiug ounded many-Clhurches aiat c
which they mght reasunably ha.vemado, anlwhch Isvwill be butjustandiproper.to. Commence by tablised the public.orship and:dsvine service a
their interesis would înot 'have allowed -them to the enainentand primitive church, inhich all the cording to ie liturgy f St. Peter.
forego ? llow aie we te conceive again, that fi ers unite s an er centre. Sec, t , in w PopViilids sent the a ordr of t I Roi;.
partisans ai Eutyches would have followed thle manner lie Soi ceign Pontifl's have spokcn et their to Pràfatami, bisiop ofBrague, ftlat he làà;aU -e
same conduct,.and that fthe numerous enemies of Liturgy. " Who dues not know that what bas how it was drawn up. The couancil of Bragp.e n.
Ie council-of Chalcedon-the Jacobites, Coptsor been left ta the Church of Rome by Peter, and is 563 adopted it forallkSpain. Now, in the lette os
Syrians-would have takpn pride in celbratig the 'practisel te the.present-day, ouglht ta bc observed Pope Vigius th canon is called by cellence
catholic liturgies, nlotwitiiihpudingso many.essential by.alt : that no one cai add to it, or introduce j thecanonicapprajeè:we there learn thait com
.an mîanifest interpolations? This suppesition is thinug ir 0 if vithout authority, or frem any ofther !did apotles, que7i ex tra,

lau-s Jttoite c-pvo51liCa suscessinaus; fleit I wasfull of cvcry thing so contrary te f laws tat source. it being manifest abovapU things that,
rile tie beart oftman, fthat it would be loss of tinme throughout all 1aly,in-tie Gauls, Spain. Africain straight forward n every nss and iat there were
to dwellany longeron tlc subject. As if catinnt Sieidy, no Churcl lias ever bceh etanisièd, but nef diffe-ent canonsfer differen feais, si semp.
wvith any shiew of reason be contradicted, nothinor codem tendre oblate; Dio vera conâócramps: 1i.atîî-ib aîy scivai easo beCenreuîwu,~ .9 by tliosc, f0 uVIJOn flic veeal Apsl.Pc or ~~~i diiosnneexc-f
remains but frankly aitil lonorably to acknoiiwledgec, bis successors hadl confided tl priestly administra- there festiel s ' y c moaen:frem
that the uinanimity, -and ufñifoin agréementof ail tion, of it?" s.olmn festivals by way.Of corninorating t!lem.
tie christians of.the fiftli age, witbout even a trace Gcelasiuis, whooccupied the loly sec from 492 t This 'estimoeny confirins-what 'has benft airèady
of tie most triflinag reclamation, clearlyprove tait .196, bas left us a'sacramentary bearing his naine, inentioned, that,according to <lie Ronain traditoi2
the liturgies of that period must faithfùlly express vhicl is the raost ancient otany that have cone ta flae canon, thart is, fic cssential part of the liui-gy,
.the belief and practice of flic first ages.Y us in the Ronian Liturgy. le lias-arrangedt came from fhe.apostles.

These ancientliturgies you havc just bec ri read- prayerslianded down to him-by tradition, and has The liturgy, tliat.Pepin and Charlemagic-caus
mg-In then you havè every where discovcred tle aise introduced somn prayers- and prefaces of his cd, to b put asido fort le Roman rite, wvas undoubt
.altar, the oblation, tha immolation of tie -victin own. 17ollowing hie opinion of i leaarned, we eybrouglht fram th Easf lrito Gaul. W e c
and tihe unbloody sacrifice : crer e .vlicrclaveyou must consider the sacramnentary of Galasius as a te this decision froin its close xesemjblaace to the.
founti the invocation for effectihg hec hange af collection ofîhat was rad ait mass in flac Church oriental liturgies. If appicars that St. Par, on-his
substance, wvhich, oan the one band, supposes flac of lomefrom ftle timu ofthoApostles, and of some vay froin Rme to Spain, passedi hrougli-Gaul and

left bislieps flc, Crescenilus at Viennme,' ?alrcal presence, and, on flae other, coninands our few ndditional prayers, which this sait tought ad- aennebishopaere, Crs es. a Vi au lt
adoration. Fromnorth to softh, from cast tU visable to introduce. Narbonne, Tropiumus in Arles. .Pothinue, -iL
west you have icard words expressing thiese'dog- bisiol of Lyons, viere lie sufeired mrartyrdoam

aThere is net one of these -antientlifurgi.s w-hici when upwafds ofninfety, was a disciplet Sf. ?ol
"I al, to what hath been alreadly observedl thre together iwith tie obhdion aigui sacrifice, does not carp : Iren:eus, his .ùccessor, came also ron,

consent of all the-chiristian Churches mu flie iorld, also na-k out, and ofen l the same phrase, the Smynizf,.tiliera li lid bechowever distant fron cach other, in- tle prayer of i change of substance and -the adoration.. .Bishop . .ýe be ght a by the
blation of tie christian sacrifice ; in the holy Eu- Bull musthaive becn aw-ara of ibis: yet ho pI'sses same apostolid ran. Tite lettoi. offlhc Chornes

charist or sacrament ofthe Lorl's Supper; which itoer ih silence. From fle imiformtyi of the ofVien-and Lyonstoglhoso ofAsia and lary,».
onsent is indeet vonderfil. Al ithe antient wvit- liturgies, hc infers vith goodtreason th apostolic clearly shews the relation., existing between.chr,

nesses agre in this form of prayer, alnost lin the doctrine of the oblation arl sadrifice: but he re- fian Gaul anil the East. This should sufbice f shewsaune words, but fully and exactly i the saine frains from drawing flie same inference respectofig
sense, enrder and ncthod; -whici, whosoever at- the chango ofsùbstancc and' thle adoration! e (lie origin -ofath Gallic-lity anda apoîohe%
tenitively considers, must be convinecd, fiat this loudly proclaims tie apostolicity of Ili formei, institution, becauseitivas iadubitably prauaisei àn:t
irier cf prayer wvas deliveredt ta fle severnal whiloheconcealstfatofflclaffèr! Whutfieslis faughtbi>is firstbiàhops. It ls.indeed probable

Churclacs in lic very first plantation and settle- tongue ani checks lis manlý progress towards ftuth? fa at s au o
ment aoflhem." ]ishonp Bull's"Sanie -imporfant Deplb~rabale weakness oflhuman .nature! The ac- fa ~~lc"iatavn pRii~aai-l&
Points of Primitivei Christianity maintained and kn*ledv;mentof the wihale truth aîauld .have ,:,- receivd:autliority from Saint.Petc'erorhis succes-
dfended." London, 1714, 2ndEdit. Val, Xi. poskd him trsacrifices, which lihe adiöt the coiir-- sors. But this sanction-of flae. Holy Sec did ai.
-Scrm. xiii. p. 553. age fo make. prevent them from forming the 1ifurgy ncordinr t
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the usage qf the Easter Churches, to which the
Church of Rome made no resistançe since their
liturgies differed in nothing essential from her own.
We know that when St. Polycarp was at Rome,
Pope Anicetus allowed him the honor of celebrat-
ing the sacred mysteries in bis Church.

Hilduin, abbe of Saint Denis, in bis preface on
the Areopagities, addressed to Louis le Debonnaire
shortly qfter the death of Charlemagne in, 814,
speaks ofsome missals of the highest antiquity,
and " almost oonsumed with age, which contained
the order of the mass according to the Gallican rite
mcch as was received with the faith in ths western
country, and always used, until the Roman rite,
now in use, was adopted." They were, therefore,
persuaded that the Gallie liturgy was as ancient as
the faith, and that both were derived from the same
seource-the apostles and apostolic men.

The Greek and Syriac lturgy of Jerusalem is
incontestab' trace to St. James, first bishop qf
thatflrst Church, where the apostles celebraied the
mrsteries tagether before their dispersion, and
where St James continued to celebrate them dur-ing the remainder of his eiscopacy, The fathers
of the gencral council in ' rullo, i 692, cited it as
conin certaiily from the same apostle, and made
use of it to refuie the error of the Armenians, who
at that time mîerely put wire in the chalice with-out ws ter. It will be readily perceived how il
may indifferently be called the liturry of St. Jaieser of Jerusalem. The Greeks and the Syrians of
that town and the neighbourirng couptries have
alwavs regarded it as transmitted by St. James.
'Ihey wrote it at first in Greek for their use, 'be-
cause that language was generally spoken in the
great towns of the East in the forth and fiftl cen-
turies, at which periods the liturgies began to be
corimitted to writing. in the Greek at bears the
uiame of St. James, as well as in the Syriac version
afterwards made of -it.

Firmilian, whîen at Jerusaler towards the.osw-.
liencement of the third century, obse-rved some
diff ence between the office there celebrated anm
tle Roman office. He observes to St Cyprianthatt
the ceremonies at Jerusalemare exactly the same
ai jhose at Rotme. He merely takes notice of the

eûllrence in the ceremonies; which supposes thàat
in essentials le discovered n diffetruce, what-
ever.

In the judgment of skilful critics, the tis r v
wlich St. CVrR of Jerusalem exphiitîed to the new-
1y haptised is exactly the same as that known
under the name of St. James. We see .neverthe-
les that since the apostles, tine and evens iice the
time of St. Cyril, it has undergoie some chauge enj
the ceremonies and in the collects or prayers, soile
beinglengthened and othersshortened: a changevery common to books in comrion use, and whiîch
circumstances failed not to occasioni even afir
they iad been comnitted to writing. h is aso
very manilest, that, not having been. like the other
liturgies written in the fiffl century, tlerewas add-
ed to the name of Jesus Christ the word consub-
staintial, mnd to that of the Blessed Virgin the tide
of Mother of God, defined at Ephesus. Thiis
proves, indeed, that it %vas not written hefore these
general counèll., since it was inot cited by them as
a proof; but it Would hardly be the part of n 'udci-
mua eriic to conclude iroîp this circumsiande.

ýIiat il did notexist before these additions, which
comere monianded by posterior siecrees of the

Fr more than elevén centuries as the hurch
ofl (haatàttinnùle matie tipe it two ituroies, eue
»nder name ifdSt. John, (hrysostnoiè &her un-

Sthat of St, Basil, Ne orn r oer o

these two bishops were the authors of these litur-
gies. The eloquent patrirch did not receive the
gloieus'tillé ofChrymostoi:i, till tbree centuees af-
ter his death. Before him, in bis time, and long
afterwards, tholiturgy, which has since gone by his
name, bore the name of the apostles. For the,
purpose of distinguishing it from so many others
equally comin frotn the apostles, and to follow the
custom hichad been introduced in other paits,
they gave it without, doubt the namne of (bis great
patriarch. A t the ,;onclusion ofthe sixth century
it had not as yet received his naine. Our voucher
for thls is Leottius, a lawyer of Byzantium, who
repromebes Nestorius in the following strain:"
Another crime yet, which yelds i no respect to
the preceding one: he had the audacity, without re-
oard to tle liturgy ofthe apostles and to that of St.
%?asil, iritten in the same spiri(,'te model a 'new
fbrin of nass, different fraon that whnch our fathers
liad transmitted to the Churches. In tIis his new
mass lie covered the mysteries of le Eucharist
with blasphemiea rather than witb prayers.

As to St. Basil, we know from St. Gregory Na-
zianzen, that le had composed prayers for tLe al-
tar: and St. Basil hiniself, in his letter to the cler-
gy of Neocessarea, speaks of those which he had
made for the mass: le had intended them for his
monastary: they accorded with those which were
said in the churches, merely with the addition of
certain prayers to the canon without changing or
removinm any part of it: they were rniuch adînired
in the East: various churches accomunudated theni
.ot le ord.er of their liturgies, .each after its own
manner.,

The Chureh of Alexandrin was fiunded by St.
Mrk: we cannot dhmbt thRt this evangelist (rave
to his Church the order of the liîirgy, tyhidhwas
followed by lissuiccessors and by tbe bisho s un-
der their jgrisdiction. Cyril, who Jived til 444,
was occupier if the patriarchal see about the lime

hen ihe lituèies wVere "dommitted tô witintr
thsat ig, abou *tie couîncil of Ephesus, in 431-
vas at first .written in Greek, wiich was spoken in

Alexandria, in Coptic for the provinces, .then, in
tle sevenl age in Arabie, afte ithe conquest of
Eey t b fahomeE Cyril liad, afler the exam-
pC o tiain mts, Coènpnsed-pra.vers for hie altar:
1hse splendour le iad thrown uipon the Church
caused his maime to be put to the ltirRy which was
wrîten, but this did not detoy, the remembrance
ofits first apostolieal origili. The aieivnt co>ptic
auttiors declare isethbhe litur-y ofSt. Mark was

iugníiied hy Cyîri liturgiaîMarci quam perfecit
Cyrillus. nd ' cwss tier

'Flimieititis and one ofhis, eouaiu., 1bth very
_ tith b a merehant of

tfrp rn a, o had a ei ted to h1im the
ediîandmîi of hciie ehiifdî'en. 'The barbarians, hav-
h-tidamedîeWeh taïnuliis crew 'found
the ttvo children studying under a tree, and* þre-
ioring their less: they were usved with coin-
passidu and led thsem to the khisg, who, charnd
with their appearance iand comassionatin theer
oe4g.in, kindly took them9 i stQ hi prQtection, aind
d ýetb1rv 'made Prunenas 'hi treasurer and
secreïÿt.ytoftate, and the other his cup bearer.
Thding ying sonme vears atterwards, Fxumen-
ius divided t e affai pf the 'teeucy h. tbe

qe dowr ,dui go ree nbey wf L e as
He empIoyùTLis credit an&influence in favr o
the christan nerchants who landed on those coasts.
Oinrngatstfrom tLe youn king permss ion
.Io returaý wi.Ia Lip Weation, ýt Tytie, .iei nativre~countîry, Le passed ghrougli 4lexa4 , Wia, of Wbichc
Atliaasiush a4 jusi been çiecîed thè patriarch,
made known to hin the state of lhe chritiaan in
Ztihiopia, and -the happy dispositions ranifested
lby tie barbariai towards christianityand be-
Qouglt him ho endi them a bishop. Athianeius
after duîly considering the matter, decidedti upon

seniding themn Frunentius himsef. Froms b. iig a
laie, he was accordingly made bishop oi all that
country, whereblis preachiing vas crow ned wiii
wonderfisl euccees.

Who-can doubt that. upon disnissing im for a
disiant coùiitry, Athanasiuîs wouhi provide Liim
with what was necessary fbr the ninistry and pub-lic worship, such as a copy of the Scriptures ind of

th iugy, to supply thé dlefrr fh~nerov
l then tîpractist-Ui in he af trah ie

sacraments, and that afier his deai lcavin:: it 1
its Church, hissuctssor Might tins 1hld it witen at
lengthi What verv much sienîthens tis more
titan proba bie conjecture is, that M. de Lud Af has
hy hiu translatios modie us ucu;ri wotit ail
Ethiopian hturgy, in %i lich ilere i ade
of oilv 318 fathers of Nice, to whom Manasius
was so miuch devoted.

Nestorius, iatr;arch of constantinople, cnidemn-
cd anti depobed in ILe general couueil of Ediesus
in 434, fer teaching uhat there, wtre two i)crsons in
Christ, and consequently oenying the union of the
Word with tle huian nature and the divine mat-
ernity ofthe B. Virgin, fbund many adherents in
Syria, where these notions had long been in eibyro
since PaulofSamosata. The Nestorians carried
heir errors with christianity into the kingdoms of
the Assyrians and Persians, from thence into tie
Indies, and even, in tie seventh age, as far as China
as Las been discovered from an incription found in
1625 in the town of Sigam-Fu, capital of tie pro-
vince of Xiînsi, which inscriptiln lias been consid-
ered as authentic by the most learned antiquaries.lt was engraved on a stone of twenty-nine columns,
in Chinese characters, with some Syrin lines,
and dated the year of the era of the Greeks or Sel-
eucidæ, 1092, which corresponds with the year 780.
or 781 of our cr. Fi om il, we learn that the Gos-
pel was preached in China by priests who camep
from Syia in the ycar 936. You may consult on
titis siugularly curious monument father Kircher,
in his China Jllustrata, and the liturgies of Pçre
Lebruin, t, 1I. p. 374.

NOw, the Nestorians have three liturgies, writtent
inthe Syriac language, the firstentitled of the apos-
tles, ic second, of Theodore of Mopsuestia, th-
third of the Nestorians. The learned abbe Renu-
dot who Las translated them, observes that the first
is the ancient liturgy of the Churches of Syria be-
fore NestorioGs tfhe second was ho be the litrg-y
of the Church of Mopsuestia, in Cilieia, ofwhiichb
Theodore, the friend and master of Nestorius, was
bishop. The third was to be-the liturgy ofConstaun-
t(iimple, which Nestorius Lad followed in it, but into
wlhiclh le inainuated iiserrors. The analogy aid
confr«iiry ofthe Words of istitutloid.between the li-
turgy of Constàntinople And that of thi Nestorians
suffliciently proves that they were originallyAthe
sa me. We doi t discover the error ofthe Nestor-

isans in the two forimer.
According Iti the tradition of Lesset Arrmsenia,

the faith was announcedtio <hein ancestors lby S. S.
Thadeus and Bactholomew.. We know that atthe
commenceimentof the third century thcre was found
ihere a great nummber of christians: the attacheinc-tn
of the Armenians to their religion determined ths
emperor Maxininus, who renewed the persecutions
in 23ô, to decl4are war upgn them, although thev
were friendly t the Romans. Ir) the following
persecutionsof Decius and Diocletian they hald na:.

1 Greater Armenab was conrveted at the com-
mencement of the fout, age by St. Gregory th
illuminaite,. binself an Armeniati,. educatad .at
,Caesarua and. ordaineti bisbop by Leontius, whQ as-
sisted nt tLe couneilof ice, an was uuccepded in
bis -See by St. BauiL "Shal1l -he church no longer
exist in the two Armenias, because you are Mot
there 1" said Optatus of Milevump to the Donatiss.
And Rfinw* the tianslator ofEusebius, after relat-
ing wîhat we have said of Maximinu, adds in a
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parenthe sis, tlit ail firmenia isentirely decvoled to livesbeinglost. Buonapartecrossed this moiun- the accredited organ of one party, lately estab-
gion. St. Basil continuîed, afer the example tain witht the army by which li conquered .t lished in Philadelphia, in opposition to the ques

ut his predecessor, to extend lis solicitude to those 'the battile of Marengo. 'he spot is still shown tionablo orthodoxy of Dr. Elyis paper.
" jîn was t nr .1 tNile, anti lStre emisliSt where his life was saved by a guide, who afler- From the Presbyterian.

his holy and gloriois career. G r wards reaped the reward of his services in the "lThat the lino nust somewliere be dravn be-
it was thierelheîi îrwni Cæsarea that Greater Ar- shîapeofa purse filled with Napoleons. I miglht tween orthodoxy and heterodoxy, we are still

nienia rceivei ils liturzeisnd a'iiO the beattifill; well bu supposed tiiat so truly excellent a con- agreed. Where to draw the lino,isthe question
.1?IStlifh i.Ijilbdcomosetic. It addezd

le wihul St. Atlllasiiîha , an i ofs . c rv-e nunity would bu respected even by the depra- of hundreds in our church. On the one hand,
roi teS. A"rr in a nr d St ivii ur ved; yet an instance was related of a shamcful there are some who plead for unshackled inves-

:i- iîuirev lke the othter chiurches about the middle violation of tlcir hospitality, by some abandon- tigation and promulgation of doctrine, and who
-oi the tilthage, and olloived it in its priiitive p- cd vretches, whodoubtless thought the convent are alarmed witlh the prospect of being shut up
i v tilt the middle ot the sixthut h it perlit- well storel with the do'nations of the rich and' from ail independent inquiry. On tho other
d IN11 tu î b w e led iUtiio siin nutit li:ît red .agawtlt

,i,)tiied ol*Cliiced) rallier t ran ito, ti errur benevulent. Thesc miscreants, under the dis- hand, there are many conscientiots mon whîo
ti Pawvbs, by Janes the Syrian, bishopo t'Edes- guiso of travellers-were invited vithin the dread the introduction of fundamental errors,

'I',i. Arm'nians insired in their liturty the walls, and aftor partaking of the cheer, present- and the secCssiOn of the American churces,fron
tvchcan addition, 040 was cruciicd &C. t the cd soma concealed amis, and denanded all the the tenets of our fathers, and of the Reformet
i «ginit or tfcrice hcdy, as Nîccpliorus relates.!

adrproac ar tiat of not mi-<iilg water i tie rn money tlicy were possessei of, on pain of instant Church at large. And the conclusion of many
ch.ulice, are the oniv onesever madey the chaurch. death. Some little delay was effleced, under a grave and sorrotvfu. discourse, on either side,
to thoir liturgv, wi~ehl incontestably had its origin the pretence of complying vith t!eir vishes, is WVhere shallthe lint e be draton?
heftore te séliism, andt mst have been brought to when the opportunity wvas taksen of collecting And forny own part, Mr. Editor, (adtdressing
them by their Apostle Gregory. the dogs together. With this formidable rein- Rev..y. Burt of the Presbyterian) I should ut-

THE CONVPNT OF ST. IERNAID. forcement, the superior of the convent returned terly despair of any favorable issue te tIhe inqui-
UlE ConveNT O F St. BEnaR ARfD . to his faire guests; but instead of handing them ry, if this delicate affair of demarkation were

Tlhe Convent of St. Bernard was f unded in, the eagerly expected gold, he gave the word to now to be undertaken. Such is the pravalert

a lie tIse 9eve cf tuated boine tie n00 ee his faithful ausiliarios, who rushed fiercely at ignorancewith regardto the doctrines ofpast ages,abntei "ttio lene of th seu balle trhe mced elle-uhltesek ase
v - i Europe. It is bordring on their unworthy anta-onists, and, liad not the1 both true and false,-such the reckless haste of

the region of eternal snow; in the leiglt of! monks interfered, would have speedily sacrificed slripling theologians, unilelered speculatists, arro
sunmmer, the thermometcr descends eveny eve- lint to their fury. Having been obliged on gant rnetaphysicians, and gray-haircd scioists;
uing te the freezing point. The mounlain was their knees te bcg for mercy, they were forth- such the maniafor neo and sef-originated.theories,
known tothe Romans by the-name ofMs Jo- with boundby the monks, and securedfrom fur- and such thec unblushing-contempt of age and piety,
vis; but Bernard, the uncleuof Charlemagne, ther attempts at violence. On the arrival atie andlong-honored learning, that Babel was notmorc
conducting an army into Italy by this route, it noxt travellers, they wero delivered over to confoundedc with diverse tongues, than is a large
has been ever after called by his name.-About' them, to be escorted to the next town. The portion of the nominal Presbyterian Church wcih
ten monks constantly reside liere, and, braving kindness and attention of these worthy and re- hetcrogcneous doctrines."
the horrors of this inhospitable climate, with a spected monks, cannot fail te make a lasting im- AInd yet with ali tihis ignorance of the doctrine
levotion beyond praise, pass their lives in the pression on all those who have experienced their of past ages, these "stripling theologians, un-
perilous offices of humanity. By their active hospitality and benovolence.--LandscapeAnnual lettered speculatists, arrogant metaphysicians,
exertions, many lives are saved yearly, and From the Catholio Press. and gray-luured sciolists" wvithl their "new and
their unbounded hospitality reflects on thei the A GRAVE AND SORROWFUL QUESTION. self-originated theories, and unblusbing con-
lighest honor as men and christians. The lu-il Our readers should know that "a grave and tempt of age, piety and lung-ionored learning"
tics of christianity arc, indeed, practised te their sorrow.ful question" agitates the minds of hun- -these very men wlho cannot agree among
tullest extent by these exemplary and pious ce- dreds in the Presbyterian church. They have tiieniselves, but have maide a Babel of thcir
clesiastics. Within their hospitable vails, tbe i been obliged to confess that the Bible alone is chutirch by filling it with leterogencous doctrines,
hungry arc fed, bhe naked clothied, and the sick instuificient, as a rule of faith, to distinguisi or- pronounce sentence of condemnation upon tic
a-te administerei te; and ail without distinction 1: thodoxy froin heterodoxy, and bea "safeguard doctries ant usages ofîte Catholic Church, re-
ufrank on religion. Every evenmg, during bhe against Arminianiem, Pelagianisi, Arianism, ceived fron the lihand of Apostolic antiquity,ant
i inter, one of he monks, accomapanied by a r or Socinianism," and they ask, schere shali the sanctioned and consecrated by the practice of
trusty domestic anti one or two cf thir large liebe drawon? It cannot bea matter of indiffer- the imsost learnetd and pious servants of God in.
dogs, descends a part of tie mountain in search 'nce, icih is the truc doctrine of Christ, and every age, and hy the wphole christiar %vorlilïof heighted travellers. Tisa dogs, cf whic se : which is the false and erroneous doctrine of men. until the fatal schism of the 16th century.
iany interesting stories are related, are traied 1 But for the Protestant s a difficult and dcli- "One would think cither that theology is ato this sort of service, and, aided by natural and i cate qulestion to deteruin , or rallier it is a ques- science to be learned in a day, or that-theieso-wonderful instinct, perform thueir duty to adi- tion which ho cannot attempt to determine with- lution of doubts come by ajaltus ; for you willrain hywl cntana tagetdis-. eult icnitnyat rsmto.Fraati. Tey l scent a an at a grat inconsistency and presumption. For ai- ear a iman at one general assembly, soUerly de-tance, and rarely miss their wav through the thougi lie may draw such a lino for himself, ho clare bis attachment te the undisguised peculiar-thickest fog or deepest snow. They generally cannot prescribe ià te others and forbid then te ities of the Reformed church; and at the next-travel ladon vith sunall baskets of me.t and !pass it, vithout depriving themr of the right of denounce, with a heat betokening any .thin',%vine, te refresh the traveller who may stand in privatejutidgment upon every point of doctrino, but candid love of truti, doctrines long since es-need. The failiers tiienselves are contimually which they acknowledge to bthe unalienabla tablished by the arguments of those whom heon the alert, and are often seen in the miost ex- 1rigIt of every Protestant. And yet something:, scarcely knows by naine. Arguments for do:-posed situations, looking out for objects on which they say, mnust be done, or the orthodoxy of the trine are mot now derived so muach from:stnîythoy may exorcise their charity. Wilhout this 1 American church ivili soon become, what it has of the contested points, as fom. sudden-excifc-invaluablo hospital, tihe passage of St. Bernard become in Europe, a name of reproach--a buit ments wbich seem to favor new views of trdth.would bciumpracticable ini winter; and, with all lof ridicule. But lot us hear what they intend Every man ivio bas proceeded bevond the iretthcir care, scarcely a wifer passes withoutdoing in this difficulty, as we may gather froin jelements of D. ine truth sets huinself up a-a
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teacher, and lie wio can by vociferation, or ex- no consistent Protestant ran bind hinself, or bu of lovo; vien imen do expersonisprobare fident
travagance, or atlroitness of policy, draw crow da, bound te the strict interi retation of tte fnuortta- ntn ex fide persoae--approve of the hib fruit
vieedle youint. and crudo students or preachers, ries or confesiions of faith, pvo must concitlo.ip mun's persuins, net of meu's persouns fromt [ho

and aise on a popular commotion, is alrcady an compliment to the vriter in -tho .Presbyterian, faith.. -

"instructor of habes." that Calvinistic Presbyterianisim will fail erei 4. dfamiliarity toiithheretics, and a carcless in.
''he natural consequenco of sucl influence is long in the few remainiing neeting-houses in diference in men's scives.-The plague is lot

Ii anifestIV,endlessdiversityofsentiment. Uni- which it alis net alrcady failen.-Sicut, defgit,' more catchting-pitcli-is not more defiling thata
ty of faitia is spoken of hy imany, almost as if it fumus, dficiet. ) heresy; which is still.activo and busy in gain-
verc asundlesirableas it isuinattainable. There We freely lay before uut readers the flliow- ing.proselytes an# makingdisciplestnte Satan

wvas a time when ortlhodoxy vas a naine of han- ing extract fromt our wortby neiglbor, Thei Wherefore from.men of t1corrupt minds and.des-
o:; il is with the improved thcologians overy Presbyierian," viaose courtesy towards us, o titute cf the truth,"St. Pau-gives imothy thi
thing but a reproachi.-It is easy to make one's ha% o repaid with interest. Several of Our read- admonition of an "ABSCEDE"-"froi such
aanme iamons by heresy, while the beaten path ors will smile te hcar Preshy terians talk (if "her- turn avay," vithout thyself, sihun the congre-

of trutI is familiar, and the piarsuits ofestalis- i csy," and many will, we douuit net, lie surpri- g4tions of lieresy, as thou wouldst do an leuse
Pd usefulness are tamle.* The diseaçt of* the sed that thley dlo not sec "the mancas used hy Sa- infected vith the plaguo. Who is thore of yo
limes is a passion for novelty and excitenent; tan to draw men into ieresyle exieiplified in that have friends perverted by heresies1 Are
ai instead of applying a paîliative, tae ambîhi-, Luther and Calfin, a.d that they shouîh quote tiey net still urging youto read their books, to
tiotas teacher prefers catering for the depraved from St. Bernard a Popisi monk of the 16th , reie errsadoracioinione
appetite. Se varotas, tierefore, are the shades cenltury. If so, remember our Savior's admonition, "1e-
of opinion with rcspect te christian doctrines HERESY. ware of falso prophiots."

hat the question becomes aore-alarming'every Rev. and dear Sir,--The extracts wlhich fol- 5. .A itching cauriosity and affectation of iovel-
dlav. Whcre shall the inc bc dratn ? low are from a rare work, entitied tio.P'ar.ica i ties. "Seek and ye'shall find," saitl our $a-

My firih eliefis, that it cananot ntehle drawn, EI's TtpARUTTE, by I. Mosson, Prcachcr vior. SEEic, istlie precept; YE sHAàLL Fu,
and that if we have ie precedlent or edali God's word laie at St. Peters, .Pauls-tharf, is the promise. But no woderifmen find viat
iule, we have no safeguaard, (uanless God in hie London. Date of publication 1637, folio. Ye is not intended in the promise, when they seek
iaercy revive the trtathîs cf [lie Re.sformation be- may perhaps consuler these observations appro- wlhatiis net commanded in the precept. Let
yond our iopes, against Ariniianism, Pelagian- t priate, though ail Mr. Mossom's are not s. lunility scele, and.it feins truth, but lot curiosi-
ismn, Arianisma, or Socinianismu. The positions 1. TiH MEAS USED IIv SATAN TO ty seck, andit finds beresy. Lot. prayer seek
assumed by tiose wio desire greater ladiucde of MEN TO I[ERsY. in a (eV'otion of picty, and it finds graco and
s-antiineaat tihan that of our formualarics, are the 1. Pride and perlinacity ofspirit.-Pride-Lu- peace; butJet passion seck in an- affectation of
idetical positions assuumed by the remiionstranti cifer's sin and fail; and the scholars are of the novelty, and it finds.wratiî and a curse. To le
in the Synods of Nico and of Dort; positions same teamper with their master; ail herctics of. settle.d in niailis.a right means te be establisi
which give as much room for the establishment the same resolution with Satan, ascendam in al- ed] in trutl; and tob otoie,unto sobricty is a tem
of one heresy, as another." tan. ThyNwillup onhigh; tieyvil bealove; per for ali those who will bo sincero in thc faith.

'rhey are the identical positions assumed by above the Church, above the councils, above ail But he 'Who still is. aflected witih novelties, no
Luther, Calvin, & Ce. They appealed froma the antiquity, yca above ail authority. As St. Ber- wonder if ho ba soon infected with heresies; apd
tcaching of the church of the Fathers; and would nard of Abelard, se experience tells tas of ail ier- t hey that have the itcl of curious disputings, notcg aaiîn cf nh claurcli cf tuey Faiirs anhi setoultilopnin
admit no rule of faith but the Bible, te which Ctics, they are aiey get [ho seai of heretical opiions
they confidently appealed in support of their mn- sic. though the ancients and ortiudox think and 6. Couctous desires and ambitious designs.
novations, aware that the letter of the Bible say thus, I think and say otherwise-they are 1. WHaAT ARZE THE PREsEUVATIVES A-

imould not speak to pronoutnce thein in error. ofthatrmind, but lam nutoftheirninJ." This RAINSI SItE INFEcTiON 0F H EES

"I frankly avow ny conviction uf this, ivhile is the riglit genius and proper strait of lioresies. 1. yb be sccrcin obedience. iTin. iii. 9. Jnu.
I declare my belief that the doctrines of the grat 2. Impurity and profancness of ife.-Where-1 vii. 17.
majority of the metamorphoset Presb3 terians, fore how often is it that we have scen debaucih- 2. Ilmbi a mind.

are net fundaimentally erronceous. Let us then! cd and dissolute persons tikena off fromi their 3. Fervent in prayer. Jam. i. 5. iii. 1-i.

seek sontie resolution of oui dotbts.--I find it open profareness, and have becomo great saints 4. Routi in thefaith. Eph. iv. 13.
her", viz. amonng ieretics in their way of format holiacss. Thitus being sincere in obedience, humble lit

TH E LIN E Is Ai. u. U.it . It s 3. Ency at sorie, and admiration of others.- 1mind, fervent in prayer, and rooted in the faith,
arawn in the Confession of Faiti, lhe Cate- -Abiove alathe sinful affections. Envy anI Mal- we have our preservativeagainst heresies, that

ehisims, and the Foru of Governient, and Di- ice do most blind the judgment cf the mind andthough we cannot avoid them n theirevent,>et
ctory for thie Worship cf our church. It is so cloud the light cf t lhiuth; fron hîence is tiatWC on.ay repel them, as te their infection.

distnctly cirawn, that none within or without spirit of contradiction si) common with heretics. Wlrefore, when f..lse propheis arise and bore

the chuaircli, can nistakie it, except those une. V1lentinus aluns at a bishioprick-; and mîissing of lsies fect the church, curb ye the murmurigs
quivocal thcologians, rho are disposei te re- lhis aim, lae is se full of envy and malice, that of discontent, quell ye the repiuimgs of imnpa

enact the Geneva and Ulster gaume in America. lae becomes the had of a heresy, because heience, bo ye not offended at God's providence,
Lecthis truth then bc souideci in the cars of ail could net b lie chief in the chuaclh. Thus Ari-Xnor discouraged in your picty. Our blessed

the genuine Presbtverians by edtication, by con- ts in envy and malice te gtexander, bishop of Lord and.his holy apostles hlave foretold us et

viction, and,.by behef and practice-maen whilo Alexandria, and Donatus in cnvy and malice te what we find, and forewarned us cf what n

dareito answer questions, and have no nterest Cecilian, bishop of Carihagc; tliey broach thcirifeel; the fiery triai of lieresies and persecutioni

in conacealing their creed. hecresies, anid becone ringleaders of their sects; This is what we ouglht i our greatest prospers

inih telsir:ctinterpretaon of ourformutaries, to the great dishonor of Christ's sacred truth and ty, to expectwith fear; and therefore do we, lu,

calvinistlic-Presbyterianisrm stands or.falls.",, the general disitirbance of the church's peace. ,qur greatest adversity, endure it with patience.

.4s we agreae ith Dr. Ely and his part., that And now what envy and malice doces in soue Aoldingfailk and a good conscience, till the victo

by an antipathy cf hate, the like does thees- ry of Trtih (which ls great, anti Zvil>prevail,
4t h:!ught the famous herocs of the Itctoraston [term and admiration of oihers by a sympathy tcron I our sufferings. To this end, make w e it
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a chie( part r ofir prayor into Christ, as tho Copstaaitinopl4wlao heCiafanfli1 Grtk Schisai in tho Thcy would lieîby perceive fiant, as Abrohai.
wonian of Tokoali unto David, Save, O Xing. nintl e.litilry) tia(e tchoult dbc thusýregarde and for bis faith, wns, naned by hie. deity tli faithr lt

paroclaimed Ly ail as the Chinif of the sacred Ilie- many; Genes. 17.5, So Peter, ror his faith, rc-
'he Ilebrews.-It is calculated that fharo ex- archy ; flic dccûàtatory orgn of their commont ciived from Christ a name, which distinguishet

ist between 1,000,000 and 5,000,000 of Ilehrows, sentiment;'nnd t visiblo hcad of' tha Catholic , him as Ilie visible laid, ani spiritual father Of a
dispersed throughi the fonr t uarters of the voricl, Chlurch. new géneration : of tho icho should 'eorship God
descendt, in a direct lino fron, ahd maintaining W, ilshI first show lihb scripturnl grounds, on in spirit and i truth: JMon, 4, 23, as fli .chief Of
hie samu custons- and religion· vih theirforo- wlhichî hoe ben considere] as sucli ; nad second. thos ionts indirectly allded to by the Saviour ;
fathors, who, 3000 ycars ago, -retrea(cd' irom ly th universal consent of the ancient Fathers in of which he said, God tcas able, i, the fuliment of.
Egypt under tli guidlnceof thcirinspired Law- regardinghim as the stiprem' Bishop: ihe isi*blo tlic promise, lo raise u) children bo dbrilam;n at.
guver. 0f. tl nunber of these pcople in Afri- centre apd-key-stone o'Catliolicity. 3, 0,.as the first visiblistona of the spiritual build-
ca, utile can ho ascertainc . :150 famihies alone Tr ihe3, ing; restig on the invisible roi of its oundation ;inbait the great City of Alesaudna, i Egy1pt. Pope, as successoí- to St. Petér builds ls' title <o and on which must rest all the other stones to be

l Lairo, tley amouant to 2000. In Malabar, suprematy; is tho Saviour's sôleùn declarationad. superaddei m tile superstructure. And to shew
I00. In Bak hara reside 2000 families; in Bal i dresséd Io hiim in particuhir: /hîou art Peter, (or thjt-thC nome given to Simon was not a mcre emsp-

150. In Persia 3590. (They are treated] more fhe rock)aiid nion'tlis rock tlM I bulildmy church: ty title;*but tiat.it implied the grant to him .of real.
hialshly in Porbia, than in any other part of ihe and-the gate of IIéll shall not'precail against it. and supreme digity ni pkower; the Suviourmalkes
gube-ovcry where Princes, says Ilr. Woolf, jnd 10 thehVill Igive the Müjs of he kingdom of to him, over anid abcvc, ic- following iiugniicent

am comparson with those m tlc land of Persia.) Ieaven : and, vhatso!eer thou shalt binò on carth, nd soléin d'Iclara<ion.:.andto thec toill I give the
In Msenpotanin and Assyra, ther ancient seats shall be bound also ii Iaeen: and îchatsoever thou keys 0f ie kingdoù of ieaven: and tchaisoevetr

-they number 5,270 familhes. At Damascus shalt loosc on earth, slu:ll be loosed also in heaven, hou shall bind on carth, sial be.. ltoulu also inthore aro 7,Synagogues. In Yemon reside 18,- Mat.16,18 'Icen and'whatsoeaer thou chah feosd on cath.
000. la Safet and Jerusalem 10,000. In the In our last vimber,w n refuting the Sentinel's shail bc loosed also inflHeen. If thisie not theuris dominions, flot nuud Barbary, the ignoraht quibble about petros and pc!ra, cmplyed grant of supremac> in. ftl amplest sense ;. ve-irc numbereti at 800,000. At 'constantiaopl both,'for the reasons we assigned, tu express in fhel should lke to knowv hiat is still wantaiig, here t.'0,000. At Adrianoploe-So families-13 Syna- Greek <lie single ord Cephas repeated in the constitute Et sucha. Is)ie not hérby constituted

0ues. In Salomch si0,000. In thic- Crimea 1 IIbrew, or 'S riac original ; We madle il pretty masterofthe sacred household or 6ovornor of the-
clear tiiat Peter vas ftle very identical rock, or Hfoly City, to whom the Xeys of cillier nre so- paure-,li Prussian 135,000. In the rest of ,ermany mystical foundation, on vhich Christ said-he ivould servedly cons n Does,not -ii shO that

o,000nhFrnce 0,00. -Gibralta rlor4000. buila lis Church. ln corroboration of this, ie Peter wras choseato be the special epïscntativest
n Italy ranc0 In 00.eat- Br ta fro 1 o 415 .shall liere ad a few more observations. JcsusClwitt;;lisvicar bere un ar the -'Î?isib,la ltaly7000 . m Grica0t0iain from12to 5. First ve must avow that God iever gave a name rock, on ich-his Church isbûi1t- únda.he sipiime090. la A erica 6000. Charleston0 tl cy nr desired a naine to bc given, to any of hís dis- ruler.of.his spiritual-kingdom?

tguished servants_ thout grantmgalso the reali- But-why then, sone inaY askdid nàt Ci-istsa-zation of ils prophlitie imiort. This is amply plainir; andit thee,'illT:build ny ch.
ORIGTNATa proved on scriptural cvidence: asin <lic case of Becaiie such a speech would havé, desfroyd la

-Abraham, Sarai, Isaac, Jacob, JosephlGedeon, the justncss and'beauty-fthe'Meiaphorz erniioycil:
PA PAL SÙPÈÈhrA CY. ;Samuel, &c., n hose nanes were ai -id'cative of for to build a h'ouse:uponra niarprèsentsai abîu-d

e, fn is not ticih mc, is ag-,aint$ e . and hie,,some distinctive fai tr, dignity, perquisite or pow- idea ta lieimagîiialion.
fho gathers not toith me, scatters.-Mat. 12, 3o. 'r supcrnaturally conferred ipon thiese, and other

individuiale ikntioneinthe ho> scripturetproesantsnilmaitain thathe Saviur' n ere jassinig straigo ingedeed.; aund more, than; su' c il fat flic nime o . h nd decînration was nucb
a natural naý coulti be accounted for-; ihat; not- i cn wf l Se fa tea Cphas,was ecsas m ucher i a , e, .oh

othsandng hmanambiion whih-hs maifet- given by thle Saviour to Simon, thle son of Jons, Aposiles,.ais to £cler. . ff so,. whv hndidnt
u tselfaa ong , inn Churhon, as i we las sta utes nay ithîn'a y intended me uaing,.or significativdi- Christ say - mstead oflessed arts thifcainon,soniLwvfeat Along, in Church as uls sto ; n' lini'ton uha'ever fro" lie rest of the Apostles. 1I'of Jonas, &c..Blessed ire ye &c, ihy did:he nptt
r superiority uander thc eye of Christrhimsel Tue name given to Sirnn iwas Cephas, a-rock, or say to al present To yog iU-Igve¾e., insteath.

h ren hi i checed them,slying: .Ie tcho.is thegreta sfne - ando that sanme Cephas repeatet, (that to thee tcillltgie &c. Ahd hice itis.ustlyin-
er amng yohlet him bedcomeasyunge he reho. ca hrk ai sinne,) C!hr;st said lie woulduild his ferred, (hat though Peter spok. tle senise of the.~ tsi/te ~<('lî r"l ti ciiler Aposties ;-yet lia spukze foriacl>ie .e'ader, as h', rho nereeth. Luke 22,.2G, ithhre wa r tha same fitle of Cephas ever afler er himself rhefe1

iherrefore fo becmng ftheim agr der, and a leader, 7as Simon, hIe son of Jouas distinaguishied from.th.lie claredl is own failh in Christ ;and:for that asr,-
who lie trains tohumility by his own example :rest of his bretlhrcn. as re nodng moiaccrdingly.
or which, says ihe, is greater; lie tch sietat a tended in all this by tle f'iour,.thIan tle mert Bsideg, as-wa-Idnted.alov, il wias proj th't

/ale0 Or se ieho screi ? IsA it not he tho siteth aI change ufa name. Then why change is. lame al as Christ huad chosen twolve'aposties, for ta spiri-ai lale ? But I am in the midst of you, as lhe tOliae hve as as iwel known and distini tuatpragidtors of the Chrishi
errh, ibid, v. 27. Wherefore does tle Pope Irom hers by t name of Simon, as by that of the tweo liatriarclis, thé caña progritor afteibsenbc himself in allhs solemni mandates andi bCps? . ' jews.-it was beittingthat he siould'oleo select olaIr liffle blind'poeses woalléc fhatmcîrt,<iu:menical addlressaq, Envr~ sr.n v onr DE,, b prtesters, hofct such..intimtate as Abraham liêho; like aptrfürih fr W.
"r scrahi aflite sert ants of God.) It were tuy acquamtance with he toritteteord, were but half perfectfaith, should dse'i -taolnade fli coin-woinderful ani unaccountable on any principle, but as well instructed ini its contents and:meaninýas mon-headand Fater of all:thé fiitiuF anthï
Ihat of divine right; tat fre earliest ages o Cathoeiis gencrally are ; they would,percelve what forc-do re fi"d.the-cse feter, la all rcspcf
christty down'tdthresent times, theBsil p is very obvious, that Christ ljere but confiras to-lis correàspoïding wilh at.ofÀhrn. lbgi
offRome-asute successoraofSt.Peter, should lave Apostle, i.reward ofhisceplicit fai that name, excélldbyhis failli, 'in Godt ' mie Tabren universally ackuznowldged, without. d sen- by vlich lie Lad ld hum bcfore that he shoulbé Peter,.bybi's-I ii in'thoivordš-of.is. difinie;Na

Sicnt voice but onc in flic whuolo Episcopal crder, called. .Ind Jesus, Zdoking oi him, safd: lib ter. i-aliain's namo vas- chaigéd g
(that of tlie ambitioujs. Phoa Archt , t/es offaJoa e e aled thatihe-shouuti'b:-hte Fther ,of inn nationsPluotias, cli isliop ari'hîCep/is; uchs is Zîcrprnd Peer , . was Ptr to s d2
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but most intelligible figure, that hb should be te See: the onlyuubroken succession cf Rulers alithe le moment, nous ne seaurions sealizer a notre pleine
b a d father df al future Chisitians ; and the while, i (bat oflthe successors of St. Peter in the et gntiere satisfaction. En cessant donc pour un
foundation tone of hrist's Churci<n earth. capitalof the Nations ; conquered not by the sword temps, de continuer nos explitiations dela Bible:

t ay the protestants, ie ire told by Saint of Man, but by the word of God, preferred, a the nous esperQnt pouvoir avec avantage les recom
taul, 1t Cor. 8;11, thano man can lay any other Jevusaleás of the converted gentiles, before the Je- mencer dans notre second voluine; s'il paroit que
.fundàton, but that, tw ak is laid ; wthich is Christ rusalem of the unbeheving jews : the immortal nous puissions bazarder la continuation de notre

esus. Thi however l filse in the sense alledg- tropby of the prince of peace ; the Saviour. Won periodique: ce qui depend de l'exactitude avec la
ed; s f* proved frin the word of the same holy from Mars, the God of war: the .dppolgon ; the quelle les abonymentssont remis au publicateur.
Apostil who -f'"; the a iebsl and propheta the destroyer i And, while all the ôther Seer, founded Cdr, qjelque disposes que nous soyons a dedier npg
foundation likewite of the Church : Buit says he by -theApostles, have been swept away by the in- veilles gratis et sans retour icibas, a l'instruction
upon thefoundation of the .dpostlea And prophets; fidel; or in the mystical language of scripture, pubglique, et a 14 defence de la religion: nous ne
Jesus Christ himself being the chief corner atone: while their candk-sticks have been moved oti of nius trouvons pas a meme de soufirir une si grande
in uthni at the building being ftamed logether, theirpiace: Apoc. 2, 5. the Roman onfe, though all perte annuelle en suppleant le defaut des paymeuts
groweth up 6ato a holy temple in the Lord, 4@c. along the chiéf object of envy and hatred to heresy, a l'Imprimeur, au fournlisseur, et a la poste, pour
Ephes. 2; , 221. Nôr can thatfoundation ofthe Schism and Infidelity, bas, like a rock in the midst la publication la moins dispendieuse qu'on puisse

,9ostles be, ai Prâtestants pretend their faith; since of the toiling ocean, withstood every shock ; and nommer,
the saine Apostlè adds, Jss Christ himself being still ail over the surroundng deep its lofty beacon
tlcchef corner atone ; by which words he reing b1tzes forth, and shines as bright as ever.- NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
that in the Church as in all aother buildings, the We-refer our renders to what on this interesting TuE Psalms, at which we are now arrived in our
foundation conhists of rnious stones ; the first and subject we have already published, No. 2. In our JBiblical Notices and explanations, are so import
greatest, or chief corner one, being Christ himself article on Jerusalem and Rome ; and No. 26, page ant and interesting a portion of the inspired wri
on 'which ail the others are grounded ; but first, ansd 196, in that on the temporalities ofthe Pope, tings ; that we could wish to give a more choice &
next to hir, the Apostles and prophets ; wbo thus To bc continued. studied commentary upon them, than we can well
serve as a foundation to ail who follow ; as St. John at present accomplish. We must therefore suspead
in this Cathclic sense so clearty testifies; where in IGNORANCEAND THE VICES. for a while our scriptural o mes ; which we intend
his apocalypse, he says: alnd the tall of the cit!/OA.N. A. POEM. renewing in our second volume : should we be
(that is ofthe church,) had twelve foundations Contlned. induced to continue the publication. This, how-
and in themn te twelve names of the twelve ostes As wihen the tempest-trocbled uigbt l o'er; ever, entirely depends on the exactuess, with whichA nd ail is hassh'd thes dr.ad ncunraSihe Lamb. Apoc. 21, 14. On this account does Of warring winds, and show'ry torrents pour'd; the subscriptions are remitted to the publisher,it. Paul say: buil on the foundation ofthe apostiles We view with joy the smiling morn restor'd for, though willin to yield, as we have hithertij

m p s; rh nu In dissarray, while o'er the face of heav'n,«s puppb4a, qr tharWit on Christ; because, In giant lowring group, the clouds are driv'n: done, even single handed, our labours GâRA TIS Ioin the building up of the church, we are more im- So glad froa erro hantom erowded night . .
dia . .. We view the dawn o truth and reason bright. the pubi in the cause of truth ; we cannot , affordmedately contingent with them, from whom wedi to b e at so very considerable a yearly loss, to make

rctly re"eive the faith ; to whom we are succes- At length'twixt ma and his prevailing foes up the defalcation ofpeyments to the Printer i(the
sively united, and built up in the mystical fabric, ', so capet peiodical existence.

Th' etern father's coeternal son ceps eidclneitne
But if the Church is founded on others, as St. Did ant the task enjoin'd reluctant shn. THE EDITOR.

Paul affirms ; not only on the .dpostls but on tâh Down silent gliding through the circling speresje lie oa our eath, in mnan's frail forun appeara I ___________ ______

prophets also ; what apecial priviledge is then con- A new born babe, in manger laid, between
.1u Ox and Ass, great nauesLord is seu!enH J5  iceded to St. Peter by these words of the Savicur THE CATHOLIO.

thou art Peter, (or the Rock) and upon this Rock
1  

Ah ! why s» abject, poor and nean disguis'd -

weill I buili my church, 4,c. Are net they as truly S "ch man ofsorrow, suff'ing and despiq'd W ill be published weekly at the Oice of thePatrio:As if, beyond compaare he'dwish to'secu VI epbise elyateOfieuîearu
the Îoundation of Christ's Chnch, as he ? They Alike in mis'rl as m blisa supreme. land Farmer's Monitor, Kingston, Upper Canadaareiudc bu i a ubsêdnat dgre ( Peer; a He, who so bright, gilda with his glory's ray 1are Aindeed but in a subrdinate degree to Peter as hhi@ aile suppt aIl nature gay: ;and issued on Friday. Terms-$2 per annsumn.
Peter is- but in a more subordinate degree to chuist As nana prefers tu lead a ife obure, exclsive of pStage, which is four shilin a veac
iiunseffthe main &all supportine fotndation of the Drain sorrow's bitter cup, and death endure. c a -
úselfthe an &enc alu suppor tfudayto Cfthe 'Tis thus he means the vices tc subdue, payable in advance
abrick. And hence is Peter stiled by St. Chry- That we in hin our model bright may view; Ai Communications to b. addrcssed I"l f),i#ostoma the prince of the .4postles. Hom. 5,5. patri In hiln, who mock'd their ev'ry art when tried,
priMatus. And ail their joint exerted pow'r defied. Fditors of the Catholic, Kingston," 4nd Post Paid

IhoM art Peter; dnd upon this Rlock will Ibitlil Lo ! in the desert when his fast is o'er, s.
vny chercla and the gates of IlIl shalt not prevail They 'gainst hira ply their vain seductive pow'r.
eainst it. With ready fare they tempt hie hunger keen: Mr. Bergen, Merehant. ...... .................. York

Althogh th:is promise regards the whole church Crave the vain test of worth,'bove human seen: Mr. Macan........Do...« .................... Niagara.
Bare on lais sight, in vision gorgeons gaymilitant ihere on earth, which we have shewn, is Of wor,,ly pomp d powtr'b rich dinpbo. Mr. L. O'Brien,.... . . ............. Town of London.

grôunded on Peter, as her visible foundation after These, theirs pretended, ail they'd give, did he, Rov. Mr Crowly.....................Peterboro.
Their vassal, honmage yield on bended knee. Rev. Mr. Brenn"a ....... . .............. BelvilleChris ; yet history, and the knowledge Ofthe won- Their boasted ALL to Win such dreaded foe, Mr MacFall................ ....... Wellington.

fierful changes, which have taken place in the vorld To him atonce,t hey vainly proff 'rig, show.
eoild' in their purpose dark, with huge dismay Patriot Odiceohifng these eighteen htmdred years past, sice the They fly rebtk'd, and dread their ending sway: Rev J Macdonald.......... . . ............. ... Per.

promulgation oftthe christian religion ; cannot but Since one, so fierce assail'd of human kind, j M. iugh O'Beirne,..........Yarmouth, near St. Thomas.
.r'Ganst all their luriags proof at laut they fIid. Mr. J .. Murdnock, P. M ................ Laark.onvince every reflecting person thant this promise lobe contiaued. Alexander MeMillan, Esq......................Prescoit.

if ârpetual durahility regarded iri a _prticular Mr. Tench Merchant..... ................ Mariatowii.
ma~~~~~~~RV me h alSe rcedi oe heCp-rCm. Feaser.'.. ......Saint Andrews & rnmwall1mnrth p'lSe rceinRome-, the Capi-AUPB IC Mr. Cassady, Stitdent, St. Raphaeis....... ... Glen)gary.

tal cf the Heathen world, by the prince oftihe A pos- AU PUBLIC. Angus McDonell, Esq P. M. Alexandria........Ditti.
tie*. For who does net knôw that, amidst nil the Les pseaumes, aux quels nous voila arrives dans CrLJ. P. Lproo, Compt. of Custae ... Cetesa dist ac

couse f tu's bygen cetureshnv rsn prtita i iporant etintresant de1'enitreMr. Moriart .SchoolniasteratthReoets,Mnntrea.revolutions of states and Etnpires, which, in the le cours de nos explications Biblicales; etant une Hon. James uthbert ..... . ... Matnorhouse, Berthier.
course Pof these byv gone 'centuries, _-have risen, portion si importante et interessa nte del l'ecriture Mr "'yn ,".'..... Lower Town Queb .

1 -j Rev. Mr. Camnslcy..... ....... ........ New Yr
fiourished, f'alen, and disappcared ; the only unal- Sainte; nous voudrions enþtesen1ter a zos lecteurs Rev Dr. Parcel.........Presidentef St. Mary'sCnllese

[ Emmet'sBrgh, Tarylani.teme.1 government remuing is that of the pRoman ur. commentire plus choisi et etudie; ce que, pour .Mr. Michael Fitzgerald............Augusta, Gergia
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